
A MOST GRAPHIC STORY.

It Is T.iken Direct From Real Life

a. Cil AKJJiNO NEW ENGLAND LADT
TELLS 11 Ell EXPERIENCE BOTH

AI1ROAO AND in
AMERICA.

The unwritten romances of life are
more wonderful and far more

than tlie most vivid works of Action,
l'lie one we are about to relate occurred

1 real life, and is both interesting and
i. structive.

Mrs. Jennie Ray formerly lived In
Manchester, N. H. Her liome w. a
ule.'.amit, lier
In the year lSSt) she visited Fun land,
intl while in that country bejjun to

strange sensatlous At first
lie attr.buted tiieua to the change of

climate, but they continued and In
no ised, until finally, like many another
v.)inau, she became utterly di.our-el- .

It was while In this condition that
Mis. H.iv returned to America and her
h lue. Thuicutuda of women who read
thli sloiy can appreciate the condition
iu which Mi. liiy then was, and sym-
pathize Willi her s iTerlnsr. Two prom-
inent ihys;ciaiis were called anil

to do all in their power for
her relief. In spl', however, of their
ikill Mr?. Itiy erew weaker and more
.lepreseil, while the agony she endured
"eeuied to Increase. It wasat this time
(Lata noted physician who was called
declared Mri. Hay was suffering from
.'.nicer, said there was no help, and
told her friends she could not live more
li.m a week ai the farthest.

And heie comes the intere-tin- g part
d the story, which we will eudeavor to
.oil iu Mrs. Hay's own words. She
,.i.l:

"Unknown to all these physicians, I
I. id lieen using a pr. paration of which
i h id l,e.ud much. 1 oid not tell the
i Incline I feared they would
i idicnle me, and iierhaps order Its dis-
co iliouance. During all the while that!
the plnsi.'iaiiH were attending me the
prepaiat on was stea illy and faithfully
i.' uintr us own work in its own way, and
I had laitii in its power. At last the

s:iul there w..s no use of his com-- i
ilT, for he could do me no good. I had

nitlered ho much tint I was quite
iilini to die, but it steins I was nearer

e'ief than I knew. One week from
-- he day thrt doi tor last, called a
f i!e K'owth, as large us a colic c cup,
i i I i Ii looked as though it had been
.try l.ir.'e, left me. I sent for a doc-- :.i

, and he declared it was a Ubr id tu-

rn. r, hut said he had never known one
'o come away of itself before. 1 immr-lulel- y

Uuaii to gain l.eallh and
np iiL'Ui and I unliesitnMujrly declare
i.1 at my rescue from death was due
to the marvelous effej'-- s of Warner's
Ufo Cure, which was the remedy I to. k

0 known to tli- - physicians, and wh:ch
erta n!y rescued me Iiom the grave.

1 is my tii i n lelief that many ladies
who are Maid to die of cancer of the
womb are cases like mice, and if they
could le in lii'jed to use Warner's Safe
Cure they, like ine, might be saved."

The above graphic account Is perfectly
true in every respect. Mr. Jennie
Uay Is now living at 142 West 6,h St.,
South iiosion, Mass., and if any lady
doubts the above statement she cud ad-

dress Mrs. Uay, who will gladly answer
aU questions or grant an Interview of a
t'oiitidenlial nature to any lady who ma;

house to call upon her. It is said that
'tuitli is stranger than fiction, " and
w hen the thousands of suffering, help-
less women who are upon the road
which phy-inan- s say leads ouly to
death, consider the story as above given
i here is icason for hope and joy, even
a't lioiwli they may be now in the depth;
of '' sprudeucy aud misery. To suoli
la lies the above truthful account it
willingly given.

TEKSOSAU
Miss Hose n.Rrwi'K Thorpe, who

wrote "Curfew Khali Not Itiug To-
night," is living in California, and it
busy on a history of Oregon.

Miss Emily Healv, of Washington,
has invented aprocotm for gilding chi .a.
.eo. K tin z, an authority in such mat-

ters, nays that this particular way of
applying gold to china isau eutirely new
art. Specimens of Mi s Healy's work
are shown at Tiffany's, in New
York.
William See, in lofiD, Invented the
first knitting machine, colled a knitting
frame or stocking frame, lie was re-

fused a patent in J'.nglnml anil went to
franco and estublibhed a factory at
Rouen.

Miss Jclia DrcKixsox, or Cold water,
died lect utlv at the Hulmnia Islands,
and among other generons Dequests she
gave t40,000 to Oberlin Colloge, hall
for the endow nmt'iit of the lady
principul.ship, aud half for hysical cul-
ture training.

Miss ItKftTHA Dowjciso has been for
ihree years the successful teacher of a
jla s in wood-carvin- at the Mew
Jersey Training School and Home for
the Ft ( d, at Vineland. and
Jas lately added a clsss in carpentry,
i'he work in wood-carvin- g done by
$er class of sixteen feeble-mimle- d boys
iiid girls pays for all the expenses of
Ibe class.

Mas. Ell 4 W. Prattie, the writer ol
lateral Hiiccesrul i hort stories, is an
fmnhn Lewtipaper woman.

iR. V irrtR If alet, of Virginia, one
the nine women recently gra luated

fcy the l'ennyslvauia Colloge of Dental
Surgery, has been appointed resident
Jeutist at the VilLason school.

Mas. Aw Walteh Thomas, an Eng-
lish laity noted as a linguist, is said to
be the best Welsh scholar liviuc.

Palmkr Cox makes thousands of
dollars each year from his popular

flrowniet."
Miss Florence Kollock has the

donor of being one of sevon sisters who
has each a profession. Miss Kollix-- ber-ei- f

taught school for the past seven-
teen years in Ei glewood, near Chicago.
She is now taking a well-earne- d holi-
day, anil intends going abroad. She
soys that, has worked hard for her!
money, and now the iotends to spend ,

part of it in tne way mat will give net
most pleasure.

TnE net debt of tho TTnitcd States on
Mirch 2. according to the treasury
Utcment, was 10,120,081.

An ev i thought is the moth, r of atjil deed.

"WHYTHEY TWI NKLE."

T OLIVER WENDELL HOLVSS.

vSnen Fve tnd 1 rt her lord away,
An't ":iln rcul killed his brolUor,

Hie stars in.l Mowers, the poets say,
Aitreod n un une anollier,

T 3 cheat I he. running tempter's art
A lid teach Ibe race 1I- - duly,

Bv Kecnine on Its wicked heart
1 heir eyes ol lltit and beauty.

A mil'lon sleepless lids, they say,
W ill lie at lean a warning

An I n the n.'wen w uld wateh by day,
The shirt from eve to muruiug.

On liltl nn.1 prairie. Held .m-- Uwn,
TMelr i' evs icdnmling.

The tluweiK still watch from ro Oonlngdawa
1 ill wes'ern sklei are burning.

Alas! eai-l-i hour otdavltsht tells
A tate of Klianie so eruililiif;

l icit ionic turn white ai tbellt.
An I v.iue arc alas blushing.

lint hen ttie pslloiit Um look down
! all lilii iliscv-r- ti

Tli- - ti.ittoi'a h;hii... 1I10 rniir torer s frown,
lue lips ol I: ir.jr l.iveis

hey try to lmf tl.'-l- eyea,
Ana in 'It.1 141.1't o. L i.i! i Hi: in i lie skIwi.
al au ihty .u Iji tr.

LAKE BO-NE-
3.

BT MBS. TALBOT COKg.

reflections onito as pessimistio as
those of an ancient writer evidently
of a dyspeptic tnrn who says, "In
later years my path seems strewn with
bare bones, where once did lye faire
flesbe, liave little or no sympathy
from me, bnt yet I think that few of
us can reach what is poetically called
the meridian of life withont finding,
au contraire, bare bones dressod up
by centuries ot nahit and ronvention-- !
alism to present a fair appearance. I
hope I shall not be misunderstood if I
eay family affection is a good example
of a bare I one! I do not mean dissen-
sion in actual home circle, that is t'o
terrible a subject on which to touch
thur lightly but I must own that I
really cannot see we be

j supposed, ipso farto, to be fonder of
relations in ine selection ot wnom we
have had no choice whatever, than t f
the friend to whom we slowly but
urely give onr hearts, our trust, and

sonfideDce. Relationship iu too many
sases, means a cloak for plain
loeakintr. for unwelcome advice: it is a

! moral footstool on which a stunted soul
may aland unreproved, and pry into
the concerns aud feelings of one with
whom, perhaps, it has nothing in com-
mon; in short, your relations man he
your nearest "aud dearest," but it is a
very bare bene to suppose they must
be so.

A delightful instance of family
frankness lately afforded me much
amusement on the railway. Every time
the train pulled up with its usnul dis-
locating jerks, I heard some such sen-
tence from one or other of my two fel

acidulated-lookin- wo-
men of a certain age as, " Wasn't that
just lke Maria?" or, "Of course, you
knew what Caroline always was!" aud
at last, just as 1 reached my destina-
tion, came a jubilant duet of "lint we
alt know what Ered is!"

I'oor Fred! as 1 climbed the steep
stairs I piutiire.l him, careless and
loppy-g- luck, i)i fan pi ran, perhaps,
of a circle of relations;
yet a ho shall cay he had not more of
the charily 'which thinkcth no evil"
than thos : who thus sat in judgment
on tho family ?

The giving of presents, too, often
pavors of "lre lones" which after
all, can bo tolerably translated by the
modern word, humbug for, does a
yonng woman of our acquaintance hike
a ticket in the lottery we call mnrri-g- e,

we rush heller-skelte- r to buy
presents, and the larger tlie income of
utr future the more monev, unreason-
ably shall we expend, li'it does an
"old mail' fri,.-n- d lose her remaining
parent and her quiet cosy homo at one
blow, and so perforce "set np for her-
self on a mmller income"? IVw indeed
are the friends who deem it an occa-
sion for otTericg useful gifts. Aaiu,
with children, the only child of a rich
relation will be loaded with costly toys,
the price of even one of which would
delight the impecunious family of
another to whom fortune has been a
niggard.

Mourning, again, is a very bare
bone from a common sense point of
view. We all know there is, to most
women at any rate, a sort of had satis-
faction in it when one is really un-
happy, yet does death rob you of one
neither kith nor kin, yet near and
dear, the "friend that sticketh closer
than a brother," you would be dnbbed
"so queer," "so affected," and iil
young and pretty) "so improper," did
yon even yourself up a while,
much less put on mourning. Eut lose
an aged relative, one yon never saw
and only heard of ns the terror and
blight of his domestic circle ami the
fear of what "they would say" al-

mighty they I thy sw ay over ninny
minds is liniit'e-- s makes yon pnil
down the blinds, people call to "in-
quire," mourning mn-- t be hurriedly
bought, invitations refused, the while
the bare bones merrily rattle.

"Fashionable" religion, charity, and
sentiment are other chances for their
display. Referring to the latter, I
think even the well-know- n individual,
gibbeted by the poet as "one wl o
would jeep and lotunizo upon his
inethi r'n grave," cannot com; are with
a "society woman," who told me, with
the air, too, of one Conferring n useful
hint, that she "paid a well kufwn t'or-i- st

so much a quarter to utirujn keep
fresh Mowers on her "mother's grave."
Sure if snch tributes must be paid at
all, it should be by loving hands, and
with a heart aching with nn ever-livin- g

sense of all one has lot.t of tender love.
of ready sympathy, not by a ciirele-S- i

hireling, probably crocking music hall
jokes over the resting-plne- a Kt,i
Uimint monrners pmi him to decorate.

A far more worthy tribute would be
to dedicate the "qnartirlv stiiu" to!
those "iu sorrow, need, tic's ness, or
any kind of adversity.''

The word adversity reminds mo of
another type of "bare bones" of which '

one hears the rattle when nine women!
out of ten attempt to add to thoir in
comes by the nse of such talent as
they pos-es- j

One cannot feel the smallest nvmnr- -
thy with the "decayed gentle-woman-

'of the time-wor- n story, who cried,
"Muffins, mufiiusl" in almost a whisper, '

adding, "I hop, nobody heard me." I

Whereas, had she bought the loudest '

bell she could, and invented a new cry !

which would bring everyone to their
windows, one would admire her conr- -
ge and energy.

Hut iu too manr a enne in which nnn
is asked t lend a heloiin; hand, the
applicant soys her relations object to
her uame being made puhl c;" these
presumably well-to-d- relatives should
really let their objections, where neces-
sary, tuko tho form of a small annual
allowance.

The burning question of "Woman's
rights" troubles ma but litfe, not half
as mnch as that of "Woman's wrom-s,- "

bnt I own J should like to see such
weakness as this ultra gentility re-
placed by a ti rm, vet qnitt aud fem-
inine, sense of independence au.l e,

and b.iried for ever in the
grave of all such bare bones. I

THE SECRET OF A LONG LIFE
ion sometimes see a worunn whoso

old age is as exquisite ns whs the per-
fect bloom of her youth. She seems
condensed sweetness and grace. You
wonder how this has come about; you
wonder how it is her life has been a
long and happy one. Here are some
of the reasons:

She knew how to forget disagreeable
things.

She understood the art of enjoyment.
She kept her nerves well in hand,

and inflicted them on no one.
She believed in the goodness of her

own daughters and in that of her
neighbors.

She cnltivated a good digestion.
She mastered the art of saving pleas-

ant word'.
She did not expect too mnch from

hex friends.
Hue made whatever work came to her

congenial.
She retained her illusions, and did

not believe that all the world was
wicked and an kind. i

She relieved the miserable, and sj
with the sorrowful.

She retained au even disposition,
ftrnl made tho best of everything.

She did whatever came to her cheer-fal- l

and well.
She never forgot that kind words and

a amllo cost nothing, but aro priceless
treasnros to the discouraged.

She did nolo others ns she would be
done by, and low that o'd ago has
Come to her and there is a halo of white
hair about her head, she is lovod and
considered.

I Lis is tho secret of a lo'. life

i

0LY A WOMAN'S HAIR.

I ?are upon a lock of eotden hair.
Hot manv oilier thinua I a.ssni to I

A 8um nier nuttit. a St'iire tall and fair.
I o eyes ot blu-- tnat spe.Kc of love to me,

v Itlnn the room the ira le loudly peats,
ir family walls in sweetest, saddest a'se,

1 lie fflaii'our of her presence o'er me MfA.ai
Ah. that a face so lair could be so false!

I loved her. worshipped hr wltn all my heart.
Ami never dreamed that she eould prove uu- -

true;
A I'd m hen the day rame that we had to part,

' nd I saw tears iu her sweet eyes so biue,
I Mssert them off. and breathed a vow

Thai I wnul.l day l.yeay more worthy prove
lr on- so coo I and n.ible. Ah. and now

I seoi n iryseif that 1 believed her love.
One year lias paed, only one little year,

1 saw her by ano tier's side;
Another's t Ve of love s'lie bent to hear.

Allot tier asked her lu become bis bride.
And what Is left to me? This lock of hair.

And hittereot, saddest memories of the past.
Alien to still seemed tome so bright and

lair.
Aud I poor fool! believed that lovs would

I St.

IlEcIPES.

MACARONI WITH EOOS.

Boil half a pound of macaroni In
p'enty of salted w.iter for three quar
ters of au hoar, then drain and mix
with three hard boiled eggs chopped,
tine. Arrange in layers in a baking
dish, sprinkling each layer with bits of
butter, salt and pepper, l'onr over all
sufficient milk to thoroughly moisten
it anil sn t t, b nri n V Ia l.alf onn of
cracker crumbs which have been moist- -

eue.i in meitea nutter. Date in a
piiek oven till brown.

at A "A HOST AU ORATIM.

This is made by nsing grated cheese
instead of chopped eggs and bread
crumbs. Half a cup of grated cheese
will be snrlicieut. Parmesan cheese is
always the best to nse with macaroni,
bnt if this cannot be obtained a good
dish can be made from English dairy
r American chee-e- .

bean solP.
Souk a pint of beans over night in

three quarts of water. In the morn-i- t
g pour off t'lis water and add three

quarts of fresh wator, and boil gently
six In.nrs; when done there would be
about one quart. To this add a quart
of good stock and rnb the beans
through a sieve. Cook together ono
table-spoonf- of bntter and jne of
our. then pour on it tho hot bean-li.ltii- d.

Season this with a tablespoon-fil- l
of salt, half a teispoonful of pep- -

er, and a ihs'i of cnyenne. Simmer
ten mi mutes serve with slices of
'en on and egg balls, tho lemon to be
put in the roup tureen with the soup

E1(1 PAI.T.3.

I'.oil four eggs till hard, drop them
into cold water aud when cold remove
the .oiks. lY'iind these in a mortcr
until reduced to a paste, then beat
th m with a teaspoouful of salt, a lit-

tle pepper and tho white of ono raw
cg'. Form in balls tho si.e of a
marble, roll them in flour and fry
brown in utter, being careful not to
bin u them.

CAKRAOK SALAD.

Foil the heart In salted water till
tender, but not too soft. lraiu well
and set iu a cool place or on ice, first
pul ing the leaves apart to see that no
water remuins within. Make a dress-
ing of the raw yolk of au egg, a table-spoonf- ul

of salad oil, two tablespoon- -
I uls of cream, t o of vinegar, and a
salispoouful eaoh of mustard, salt and
pepper. Chop the cabbage and ponr
'he mixture over it.

CAUI.t-FI.OWE-R OMELET.

To the :e;l beaten yolka ui six eggs
add one small cup of milk, and pepper
and suit to the taste; then stir in care-hill- y

the whites which have been well
beaten, aud one cup of cauliflower
cooked and chopped tine, l'ut a good
spoonful of butter iu the frying pan
mid when it is hot add the mixture;
cook over a clear fire for ten minutes,
alter wh ch roil one half upon the
other; tko carefully from the pan ami
erve at once.

SCALLOPED "POTATOES.

Chop the desired quantity of cold
boiled potatoes fine and place a lover
of them in a baking dish, then a layer
ol bread crumbs. Season with pepper,
salt, small bits of butter and dost over
a little flour. Continue in this n an-i- it

r I 1; the dish is fuil; the Inst layer
should be of Lreu I cruuihs. l'onr over
it all enough sweet milk to thoroughly
moisten the mixture. If liked a very
li;l!e chop oil onion may bo added

i ust enough to trlve it a flavor.

CHOCOLATE OAKB.

One I'll;. ful of butter, two cnpfuls ol
s'K'ur, two anl a half cupfuls flonr,
live ej.'gs, one enp of sonr milk, one
ti to oouful of soda dissolved in a httle
l.oili g water, and half a cake of grated
cho olate. The chocolate should be
put with a teaspoouful of vanilla
into the mixture before the
Hour is stirred in. Beat thor-imgii- ly

for ten minutes and bake
it iu four layers which should be put
together with a soft icing made of one,
cup of sngar, and three tablespoon-fui- s

of water boiled together nntil it
threads, then ponr it slowly over the
st i til v I. eaten w hites of two eggs, stir-
ring all the time. Flavor with any ex-'r-a

t d sired and spread while warm.
COI'KEE CnAIlLOTTB RTJSSE.

Sweeten and flavor a pint of sweet
ream with strong coffee. Heat it still

with acr egg beater. Soak one table-pootif- ol

of gelatine in the same
uiioniit of not water. The object of

the gelutioe is to keep to wh pped
cream stiff. Add the gelatine
mil beat the cream until it is
thick, keeping the bowl with
thecrenmiu a pan of ice. Cut the
ends of laity fingers sqnare across so
thev wi 1 stand up in the mold, leaving
i little space between them. l'onr the
ream into the centre of the mold, trim

the (inters evenly aronnd the top so
when the rn-B- is turned ont it will
keep its shape. Set it away on the ice
for uu hour. Sponge rake can be cut
in strips and used iu place of the lady
'ingers.

Ii NANA FKITTEllrJ.

t'.ire, Kj.li. and cnt in two, six
the pieces with two

,lik'8'onfiila of engar, the juice of
u ornn e, nnd li t tliem stand for an

Ij.iur. Make a bntter witb the frmt
jniee, a small cup of flonr, one ege, a

tt lo rruli;, and a teaspoon ful of bat-
tel ; dip and fry. The most deliciona
"f d rinties, have no attraction for the
individual who has no appetite and
suffers with dyspepsia. Ayer's dars-iparili- a

improves the appetite and
aids digei-- t on.

At KInegan, Alaska, they receive
;nly one mail a vear.

"German
Syrup 55

Two bottles of German Syrup
.ured me of Hemorrhage of the
T.ungs when other remedies failed.
1 am a married man and, thirty-si- x

jars of age, and live with my wife
i id two little girls at Durham, Mo.

have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
ivas a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone ".bout it who will
ivrite me. Philip Schenck, ?.
O. B0X45, April 25. 1890. No man
could ask a n.-ir- e honorable, busine-

ss-like statement.

ft m

immmMmm
Klttie Fox

Of Kill have, i, Vt.

tall Rheum Ciiiii)li telv Cured by II noil's
Sarsaparilla.

The foil., winit statement is from Mr. Win.
rox, a teiin'er f .r Wlll.aius Slate Mantel
A..rks. Fair Haven, Vt.:
"When my daiiKhter Kitty wis abmit three

rears old a skin t seve. eezin.-i- app-are- d on
er taee. It would il B so badly the little child
tould

Scratch Till it Bled
rV had seven or euht ei,ht d,s:toi-s- , without
he least shadow of ueiielit. one day a nelKh-lo- r

who Itad tued Hood Sarsaparilla su tires-e-

Ih it we try it. li- -n Kitty tia-- l taken half
bolt le sh - was better, ai.d when she hid

akeii a In.ii e and a half, slid was perfectly
ured and ther- - has beea

No SiQl of Salt RhSUITI

ir nTniour r..iia If ... 1,. i.. ...itu i.
.nd clear us any etui. I 9 in te tmvn. 1 Uav6

HoocFs
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Hid like It Trry imit ti. 1 rtvuiiiitteiiil it to my
rifinH evty :hance I

Ii to 'S I'll. I. are purely vegetable, per- -

roii) uai in less, uu inn cause paic or gripe.

FveryMother
Alio ii I 1 liave it in TIio SlonftO.

Ji ! Sitffftr, 1'hih!m J.urr
tofnkf.lt nisiiirt's V:mv"i- I.immt vrfirrnip.tiliifl
Son- Tlir-'- -, i.lh'.fr:tiii-iiM'- fain--
lifvrn all MiiiiiiMT 'iii.1:.,p;(h, I 'ltsaiui Uml-i-- s lii.a
lii.n:t" ..ihK- r i lu f . I'i iti.tll; ti lx tlIt--

kAlH l Ut. 'S J A.t O.,l.rtN.iiA.-i-.

!r-S-J AMEKICR?!

L is ly npplinl. nolliln- - ( ffi'iisi , quirk
in in Mt tit-r- . li I, jin ' vi 'ii r ( " vv

Sj'.ii.tiir or i tl ferluttf afler li't bot-:f- e
l b ttrtinuitf or maiitd lo any al-J- .

s. 1.
It itti IlT nk oii woiiltl lik' I lie I 1: 1K :i!v.o

f a v j j tn w in) ii.ts M a e l his ami kin :n
Itst-- s a hi si ihly n I wht iri! d -- s
in.ie:.t;tiid Ti ;iii h aini' n- tt e;t I men I , w.'i Ire t.i
W. H. .lon. s. M I.. 4 N.UHi St.. I'iul.ut. Iph a.
I'a.. ilfM'i iliini: your s iiitoiim aiitl a tiMTtreply will teeiilou 1 estiiiimiiat aud inp-- t

iin Itlaiikrr.
C2R. KILMER'StlWAM D

sS 5 srx 4A

Kidney, Liverand BladderCura,
Khciimalisis.,

Lnmhrnm. pafnln Joint nr bark, brfrk duet In
Urine, frequent fulls. IrrttKtinn. InflHmBtlon, J

Bravel, or caturrh of Ii1mJ.1i r.

Disordered liiver,
Impnimd di(ritl.in. (rout, bllllouo-tionrl- hn.
S V 4 .M rarwi kidney riiftVultlea,i.uCrij, uriaury troubl.', brlfrbt's disuuM.

Impure lUood,
Scrofula, nialnria, ponl wukncM or debility.

4inrnn1 TTv ronfnti of Ona IWtlt. If ntflttHi, i.titwt will rffund lu you tt piii'o juud.
At rruit, AOr. Mzo, $l.()OMe
lnraiid Guliie to Halth'Tree- - Con.ulLatlon fro

DO. KllMKH & CO., liiOUAMTUilyi;. Ve

Sib IIkhrt THOnrsow, th
fno5t noted jhynicin of Enf -

Una, ayi that mor; mm
Uatli UI Btll UISCBMtCS) OUUIB II uu

'MSI crrort In diet,
Send for Free F ample of

;;jOarficld Tea to 319 West
45th Street, New York City.
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TRICK
For business and private correspondence.

Simple, di.rahle, praelieal. ace rate. Not a toy.
but a pracl leal luacli ne. Does n .t crt. out ,,1
tinier. No practiee rcqtilril to oper-tt.- It. As
ft present for lather, sou or burlier for their of-
fice use. for mo! her. w ife or sister for private
eoi or for the boy or girl as an
rdii'-aior- It is unsurpassed. 'Sent, seeiirelv
nicked, on receipt of Itlis'rated ctreuIar, givl. g full de-c- i lpti m m nl. .1

I- - K A It I. T 1 P t. W K 1 1 F. K C'O
W & 30 N. Moore St.. Ke l mk Cltv.

cnnrn axle
GREASE

ni.ST IN THE WORLD.
Itt wpfirlntr qunlltio nrf umurpafLol, ArtnaHj

ontiMHKtikc throe boiti of anv itiiT ltrn.nl.

o o t o u o o q t e
eTuiFsTinyPiflsG

f ii(inltr t .t torpi l livr. strenirt lion

hitifiisa milM'in. 1 Nis,1 titiiill. I'riii,
a."ir. Otti.-- . A- - 41 VnrU l'l;c, N. V.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUF
has been iwrt let mothers for their childrenwhile T. .elhii.it .or over Ktrtv Venn.. Itsoothes Hie c lid. DofletiH kiiihs. alHyaall cuiea w;nrt colic, and - Hie beatrurue.lt for dijrho-a- .

TwrDli.fiie a fl..Bt

aa N
" ' " ' FaKi M r

00 NOT BE OECEIVFD
iid I'asit s, iViar.u'.s, mna miniJi wruta siau

Uie hMnds. tn lure (it iron. iin1 tuti u off.
The KisttiwrSuQ Htove loltb Is itrilli.int.

Ihint :!. ami the rni punier pis lor '
or glasi i('kAi; witb every purcba.

"STOPPED FREF

I S VDrKUNE'SOREAt
NERVE RPSTnRPD

I It ai li(I If ukrn mm dtrortvd. Ao Fu after
a Tra.tiaa ,nd $i! trail hottl fr t

11M, they pay k irM)clMrr om box tst'rn'iil. ih1 iiainu. a. O acd ciprr addrra ol
i.isi t iB-- KLINE Uil Arch PhltstUlBhU, Ptw

I

K orciS EXJOYS
Both the method and molts wbea
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleaaaaft
lad rafreahing to the teste, nd met

rentlyjat promptly on the Kidney,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ays
tern effectually, dipels colda, bead-acb- ea

and fevers and cares habitual
constipation, tsyrop of Figa ia tha
enlynmedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its actios and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared only from the moat
bsalthj and agreeable substances,
Its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy knows.

Syrup 01 Pig la for sale tn 6O0
tad $1 bottles by all leading dmt
fist. Any reliable dmgfrut who
say not hare it on hand will pro

cmre it promptly for any one who
wishea to try it. Do mot accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

BAN FRANCISCO. CAU.

LOUISVILLE, KT. NEWIOKK.N.Y

The old saying that "con-
sumption can be cured if
taken in time" was poor com-
fort. It seemed to invite a
trial, but to anticipate failure.
The other one, not so old,
"consumption can be cured,"
is considered by many false.

Both are true and not
true ; the first is prudent
one cannot begin too early.

The means is careful liv-

ing. Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil is sometimes an
important part of that.

Let us send you a book on
careful Livixc. free.

Stott & BowNH.ChenuftU, 131 South jth A valine,
N- - Yoik.

our druccist krrfrt Srolt's Emulsion of codlivcr
oil 4II Uruguu everywhere uo. t.

U

A SICK LIVER
Ik the cit.itiH tf most of tlm diraiMiiiff. ialn-f-ul

niitl uiiileu-iatt- t nnation and tufl'uN
Inuwitli witifh we are atHlrtel; and tliee
HiiilVrtiiKM will cool nue so long the Uver
in iil lowed to remain In tuia tick or alaeiatb
Clllll'tiolI.

To limulut the 11 ver and other dlfeettlve
oi tciins to a norinal contlitlonaind healthy
isi'Uvity, there 1 uu better medUrlue thaa

ADWAY'S

PILLS
The mo-i- t pi-- i safe and reliaM.) t'athartle

that h:w ever been roinpouuiled fL'KKl.Y
KtiKl'Alll.K, inwitively c. lilulniii no Mer-

cury or oilier deleterious substances; having
all the lieiii tlclal properties that Mercury is
posst sed ol as a e.ill. irtic without the danger
of any of Its evils consequences, they have
superseded Mercury, and have bee me the rill
of Modem Science. Klettantly coated and with-
out t.isle. there Is no dillk'lllly In swallowing
IIAIUVAV'S l Ll.s; mild and Reiitle or thor-oiil'- Ii

In then o er.it ions, according to the dose,
they are the l.ivoi ites of the prese.it lime.

They cure all disorders of the Slomach. I.iver
bowels, hi iieys, lifadder. Nervous lts-ases- .

Loss of Appetite. Ileadiclie. t'tistlveness. linll- -
ic.'Stion. liyspep-ia- . I'.iliousness. Kever, liifl tui-I-

ill. .ii ol the liowels. l i es, and all the
ol the Internal Viscera. 2.1 cents

a Pox xiid liy druggets. 1K. KADWAV St
( O., ;;2 arrcii Mrerl, N. V.l lly.

Ely's Cream Balm
Wil l. (I'KE TnT.oQV

CATARRH i FEVtRH 2 A

' ,1--

AdoIv Halm into each nos ie.iStril. Kl.Y HUOS., ;si Warren
m - - '

WALL IAlEIt;
Knormons assnrttnpnt of newest srvles lovelv

shades, w ide Itorders and c. Illng to luatcli. Pa-- '
per sent lo any part ol the country. Send 10 ets.
t. pay pos'aire on simples and our tunle il.--

to Paper," fiee. Paper w ithout gold, i to 5 els ;
(io'd paper, Itne. 3 to 16 cts. ; hi. gam emb
(Jold eair lu lo in cts. S. c. II AKI I.KY & CO.,
l or. .Main a nd Center Sts.. M yersdale. Pa. I

18 Si

To buy standard Airents (Joods nn 4 months
time? tt. ml Ji ccut lot Sunny Mouth Agent, 12
months, eue of the best A ills papers in the

, and get full pai t.cu'ai s ol our goods.
Most lner.il Ag.-ul'- Supply House lu the
world. Address,

sjv. ii. omsp. J

1VKI.CU N.C.
Name this papr.

r9 Pino'' Remedy tor OttArrh la thm I

& nuia by drtiKifttsU ur seui by auut, I I

J ripanVt VuLeV"vTtr
p',T'5Sk (,1 ("aril, livtr tuul tmel),?

Purlr7 llMxi. tvr Mtfsj auitt ef 5
xOlZdT ",,M1 The hanC retif rml fataiUT I

IPaVa.ii5u7 ronntiOft ITTpI". Foul I
af5 ' 1 1I WT HrTMfll. ll4tUlaa.'hf( IliUrttktlltl I Maa Ibvy ol Ain'tito. Ut

Pimul Intrestinn, lUnpU, Hulnw

ffrfrr Tnif im or iiiiMwan rtmlt iifr from imiur--
? hitBl, tr m failure hy tint Mntnarit. lier or InttHtirn 9

t p'Ki rm ihpir pnjT 'nuiii.iDt. u
ltenrlta1 hy tkmc T A B I' l.fr fur

hm. tl. Tn.-- i hv crotvii: 1 hatttlr lAc. Ail !
tdiTu TIIEPll'ASsriir'MICAl.CO J8pnwSt .N Y.J

Afft aintrlt klkHTY pr 2

JAPANESEPB LE
CUREA curfl lor Plies. Kxtnrnal, Internal, Wind,Jleeilin,', ami Itehine, I hrunlc. Kecent, .HJiereihury. This reme.iv has p.ltlvely nevi i

been known tn Ian. $1 a o,ei. six fur $. by mail.
A written c ii r;tn tee Kiven mllh six bixes,hen ui clnsed at one t line o refund Hie ifnt cured, (iuaranten Issued bv Finnbktv,
JIcC'i Co.. Wholesale and Hetall Aaeuta.No. 112 Market Street, I hiladeli.hia. Henna

llfll!TII 1 II Tnorou.'hly taught bvnilUlll II .A.! 1 ,ai. For terms and
partieulars address, JOHN J. EAUAN, Uouu-k-.

ti, N.J.

BANJO AND DRUM.
"Players of the above Instruments shou'd

send lor my panmlet. .1. ROUEKS, JR., Uigb-vie-
Sullivan County, N. Y.

ONE CENT A BOLT.
Wall Paper, better prudes 2, me. Sc. Gold

t'4. Solid gold 4u. Sand stamp lor samples.
HEED WALL PAPER JOBBER,

RoohilSTkr, Pa.

innncD'c naoTii i roiiuui.ii a rnq I iLLCO.bvman. Hsow-itx-

aaaBaaBaaaaaaaaaVaaaafaaBiJWkalasrD.alaa.

O.TV GREEN T.HELLO 1
Meat
wants U

gTO;
VisT WDaV

PEARL TYFEWKITEUJ.DO YOU WISH:

FLOWING LOCKS- -

"What led you to go on the stage?"
asked the y nth of the tragedian.

"Economy.'' was the answer.
Econoinyl" thenrlcexea. j. ubvb mcitj " - - - .

of an indeUnite but large nLmber 01

haircuts."

a rouni about moor.
asked thewood?""Can you saw

householder.
Yea, sir," answered the tramp.
Well, suppose you prove Jt.'
Certain y. Have you got nair

dollar in yer clothea to Pay"6,6!98
of Blttlu testimony aad takin'
113?"

Mr. Eugene J. Hller. Editor of "Central
MlMouri," Boonville, Mo. writes: About
Tearairo I received from you Bve sample
box. of St. Bernard Vegetable rills. S.noe
iIiod tbey bve been u ed partly by myself.my
family, and by my friends. Tbey have given

o in every instance, and are a uu d

and pleatant cathartic. The Pills are certainly
what tbey are olaimbed to be.

II TSTBRIOCS.

Dusty Rhode That Mrs. Dogood is
a mighty mysterious critter. I asked
her for a ham bone this morning and
naturally expected to get a civil an-sae- r.

Fits William What did she say?
Dusty Ithodes She told me to say

nothing and saw wood.

The Pearl Typewriter.

n, .,imrf;nt which annears in
onr columns this week Is one of the best

(

machines of its kind. It does the work
of a high priced machine, and parties

KVEKYT111NO NKBDFDL.

Old Grimes-Hull- o, Bub, what je
dolu' with that big dog?

iSuiart boy Can't you see. I've got
reins on hlni, an' a whip. I'm ont
diivlu.

Old Grimes But ye hain't got no
wagon

Stuart boy Ills tad Is a waggin,
ain't 11?

TOO MUCH FOR HIM.

Upon Benny's return from his flrst
dar at achool his mother asked him if

!he had learned anything new at
school.

I "Yei'm," he replied confidently, "I
learned the difference between a horldi- -

' I - ....n ... I 1 .mlui.i auu a pui;ii.uuwu iiuo.

VERT LIKELY.

"Why do they have so many flue oil
pa ntings In saloons nowadays?"

".Probably because water colors
yiould be inappropriate."

TWO FEATURES OK ONI DAT.

Mrs. New! i wed I do so enjoy a
bright day. Now last Monday was a
superb daj.

L MtaSpinn- -Ii was- -a perfect day

I Mri. Mewliwed Yes; but I was
thinking of the wash.

IOO Reward. SIOO.
The readers of this will be pleased to learn

that there Is at least one dreaded disease that
science has been ab.e to cure In all Its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
uimju the blond and mucous surfaces ol the sys-
tem. lh reby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the and assl-lin- g na-
ture In doing Its work. The proprietors have
to much faith In Its curative powers, that they

Iter U ie II mill red Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, K. J.CHENfcY & CO., Toledo, O.--Sold by Druggists, 76c.

HE DID.

Brliie just after the wedding Al-

fred, you promised to give me a sur-
prise after we were married. H.iy,
what is it?

Ciroom a widower I've got six
children, my pet.

I'ustinaster Foster of Lubec, Me., wrl'ei
that after the Grip. Hood's Sarsaparilla
brought him out of a feeble, nervous condition,
Into complete strength and health.

Hood's fills have won high praise for their
prompt and efficient yet easy action.

The moon Is above all human follies
and always looks down on lovers.

National Base Ball Schedule.
A very netit pocket schedule or the

National League Ball games for lg'J2
hat been issued by the proprietors of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment as one of
their "Pleasure Series." The schedule
is arranged after the plan of the New
England Iisugue Schedule, published
last year by the same firm, for which
they own the copyright. It shows at a
glanoe where each game for any day In
the season Is to be playel. The price
of this schedule is ten cents, and onirut
to be obtainable of any news dealer.
If not, by courtesy of the publisher, L
8. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House
St., Boston, Ma v., the readers of this

u"u copy Dy euciouug

Anodyne Liniment, Boeton, Mass.
K very body will want one for dally e.

A coal dealer can't be a ninsir-ia- IT
can never learn to run the scales accur
ately.

Ir yoa will be trulv happy keep your bl.Kxt
I'lire, your livtr from ftrowiim torpid by
by uslnic Beecliaiu's Fills. 25 cents bux.

The moet dangerous "charffe or tbe
1 fftit brigade" ia tbat made by the gas
oflice clerk.

KorThrt-- t OiMM, CoaKh., Town, etc.,fftc u.tl rellcl H found in the use of "Brown'Bronchial TrocHe$.u Price 25 cts. Sold onlutn boxes.

When a man is "bttaide hiraaelr he
genet ally demonstrates that he doean't
like the company.

I. R.Branliam. editor. Christian Index. At-lanta. ,.. writes: "I have used Bradycrotine
with Hiifailin-- -. prompt, decided relief lor Head-ache." AU druKsists, filty cents.

rienty of tall men are "short," looae
men "tight," cold men "warm" and
big men "small."

Rnptnre cure Knaratnteed by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St., riill'a.Pa. Ea-- at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou
auds of cures afLer others fall, advice

tree, aend for circular.

From the prescriptions of somephysi-- cm It is evi nt that they have for--
tien their boyhood.

Cunn--B Kidney Cure nrDropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght't
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Philad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for S, oi druggist. 1000 certificates of
fUm. Tr It.

"Will the comioij man use botharms?" asks a adentl.t.
My.MV,f b can Uust U1 Elrl tohandle the reins."

Ur. .tu, Beaver lam. wi. ua
. '

m.-- :, - -
BUlCT Proflf on

HUMOROUS.

X WISE TATDKB.

urnther-lu-La-w "James, it's a posl-- ti

cruelly o t:t child for you to

kT 'nVa'- w-
moTher but ,fs

four.'

postpaid, for e'voluine of Aurprlje

kuihors.
MeutlJB this paper.

THE USUAL WAV.

Mudge-V- ou don't Dnd n
to get even with my

ing my time trying
enemles.' innYiibsley inueeu.

ahead of your
busy trying to get
rrienda.5'

WnLlTB and ton? thammer "JTThey are at it y

FEBTER8ITY.

Ta'er "It's blnguliir that whenever
1 want yon to marry a man you object,

aud whenerer I do not want you to
Insist oumarry one, you straightway

it."
Tiiia -- "Tea; and whenever we are

agreed the man objects."

FITS" All Fits stopped fre by rr. Kline
Ho t alter llrst day'

u". Mrvel'iie cures. T rjatland ma
bottle free to Kit cases. Kliuef
tlil Arch bt.. Philadelphia. Pa--

The astronomer who has made a lc

discovery is naturally proud of
his good looks.

viJKIlt

Catarrh. Remove tlie Cause.
Catarrh, and for ten 7" f

I rtt"ndTby theTest phvLians. .n.l .el a number of V'.oM rcme.lies wh no r.I was
A BURDEN TO ME. f.r n.y c.e vns declared t urab'.e.

TTit iJLZl" .ties, which cured ,e cmireiy. and I (eel i.l.
a new person. Miss Josia Owen, Montelur, Onto.

of Catarrh thtit I ever Wl of. I w-.- s

I was the victim of the worit case enfirej
deaf in one ear. and U the inside cf my nose, ,n'.id.n p..rt j.f the

NVwrt of treatment benefited me, and physicians said - I would ls ary better. A.

I took Swift's Specific, and it entirely cured me and rented my hesr.ng. I
havTl!e"n well f.r years, with nom of return of the J. l .une roiMML,

Catarrh, like it does r.'.irr l.'ona diseases, by elimina-tin- e
Dut H'tit, S. C. S S S. cures

the poison which causes" it. Treatise ..n Blood and Si:i mailed f:ee.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COM PANY, Atlanta, Ga.

Cheaper than Barb Wire.
HUMANE, STRONG, VISIBLE, ORNAMENT L.

inn KK n.wl ;",t i .,;a w w wm --3

ntnTMAN WIM
IVmble rha Strenata of any othr fen-e- : will d.i ich, mujor .1 oui ..r Imi-. Il.nrnilr.. tn tork
a Harfect Farm ranea. Handsome enough 10 riiamrnt a lawn. r.i.- I r .n.-.-- l - r. l.v.-- .r.

kuaiiil TeUinoulal, arao CaialukUO of H .niimn Mc-- I l.iwn r. n r. . unit H ner liuwa

41r1 IU- -

L DOUGLAS S3.??
For gentlemen la a tine Calf Cboe, cade errm of

the beet leetber produod In this country Thorn nra no
taoke or wax tlireaa to fa xrt tlie tent, nr,4 lt tnri,1e as
smooth tnalde as a band-sewe- sboe. It Is ea Hh, eay
fitting and durable aa outom-xnad- ehoB ccrtUng tiom
$4 00 to S5 00t and acknowledged to be tbe
Best in the World for the price.

For GENTLEMEN.

8C ff Genuine
9 iUU Hand-Sewe-

& A tf Hand-Rawe-

Welt Sooa.

Police and83.50 farmer.
Extra Value82.50 Calf Shoe.

2.25 Worklngr-man- 's

Btao.

Good wear82.00 Baoa.

AXTUUi.

SUBSTITUTES.
IT owe

the for
wear

for other
CAUTIOIM W. L.

of shoe,high
byto other them.

under
Mass.

A:tM'r V 4NT1.H"har MaC aa4 aavcriiss iheua I

LIVER COMPLAINT.

The liver, kldnm hrt ih.
and the atiimaoh ,ra th. mt i..,n.,r. n ... .. .
fce.sary tor the preservation It la

Ih . ...... Kn H ... .. ... . .uu.j mcTDif.iiiB w uo cares at an
bodily to keep them In a fmorl

sonditlon as possible. But while the . the
limns and the stomach tn an

en. lure a pretty abnewithout stopping In their work, the liver Is avery sensitive Tha ! i.tluI In Its activity is noticed at once In a... ...M..W I -
mav arise therefrmn ....f... .u .- ..v.... K.IIUIIIflphyslc'ans have Invented a large niimlvr.tf l..na. f nil.. K ......i uanies, II m.tattended to followed by lonaand painful diseases and by

death. Ordinary nennla ll ..n .t
diseases under tin Keneral name of

t..ni.i..iiu, t,etr em Ive
rerocnlied. A

kin. particularly of the of the ey- -
bilious taste In themouth a tontrne. loss of

'w,w. ouinoinna with hea.J- -

billn. th.t th. Vf rfrd""
oon as or of thet Is ceary, , or,ftr to ,,reyJnt
cknes to remove from l.ver allAikhis and ;.ll ." r

n. itter to i r .te

th" who I'eallna InVre, t?.umade nn by competent in the n

Cltv. and vnu .111 r2Zl - o, K

turn Pu"l-'- by re--

Tm. ,nstant relief ami n
INFAL1.IBLR CURBIS PrC, .
oniKKisis', or

IJUJJ hitmples
'Anakes

Vork

tre,
City.

Aajr'',.
Boa

)ED BUG3?3:i
k drive von

PITCHER'S sunr1
ttra
laa promote, oi .un.rJX

KEI li. A

50.00::al

bLg AT fi,'-.''-T'

! oa ar eon.tr. "S..A,,B
r? rVw-Vr- v'.T

WW CCKWlM- '""uava5s:.;y.'jx

COSYf"

TT s

Dr. Gol.l.-- t
ical Discovery, a ay, mat y0B

can nnJcrstan-l- , too, purifyiD-th-o
blooil. "When you're weak,

nll limcruiil. wlien Llutchaa

anil eruptions appear that's the
timo to t:iko it, no natter what the
season. It's easier to prevent than
to have to cure.

For all ranied hy a tor-

pid liver t impure jlvspep.
tiia, i;i!ionsne.H, Scrofulous, Skin, or
Sealp Diseases even Consumption
(or Lunir-rvrnfula- ), in its earlier
6taqes, tlie "Discovery" is the only
remedy (tuniitnil. If u

benelit or cure, you have
your money hack.

You pay only tho ffood yon
get.

Tlie proprietor's of Dr. P.irje'a Ca-

tarrh lieiiiedy loe 300 if you're
not cured of C';i(ai rh. They prom-

ise to pay yon that if they ran't
euro you. What do ..ve by
trying it? Is there anything to
risk, 'except your ?

f V W W M t1

.a, ..I I

-

i
PANEL. FENCE.

V- aJSIiai s .'i a

shoe

For

c3.00 Hand- -

G2.50 Dongola,
Call andp2.00 DoDgola,

c2.75 MISSES.
For

F:r BOYS' & YOUTH'S,

-- N c2 tt sl.75
SCHDCL

'rV.lVlI,ilvri x' '"-'- c ul lu .hoeimp,-r- .

GOLDEN WFPiS
combined with lh VOLTAIC
ARMOR BELT will cure

(NERvui s snov uti'iiiTTskxi:ai.ivi:axm s.au.i r..Mii.ii..ati n.
Instructive ana liit.T.-slti- i .jirti.-nl:i- sri.1.
yutt iu a flam. ..i. .1 v l",...it . 01.1

;t)t.ii.
New flnveit, Connecticut.

TRUE! EVERY WORD

tllH win n .f r.. W .' ei Mit.U'. Jn

THE REAL JOURNAL,
ARCADIA. FLA."Iop Slh Mori.ln, 10 certs.

nun... . . .

. " ' " if--.- . .,i,i i i. i i
all t.i... " ", Wist K iiMiuaii-i- u i t

"f '" a.t. -- i.li.a IIi.:.inan II how toobts'ti an.l.. ,. xi.niovc c raa. II.H.M (II I a
. 1

Vc f, iriil.il I! 1'. fpli:lLOO 11 t .... . I I' i;. l..r

tlon. A.lilr.s..M..r. :..r...i!

t rra'd.PATENTS??- it. I'.
ok ire's

v) Vj

4?

Countless cacs of female complaints,
such as lencnrrhira, ovarian troublei
organic diseases the uterus or womb,

Bearing-dow- n Feeling,
causing pain, weight, and bncka. he, in-

flammation, have been cured

Lydia Pinknam's
Vegetable
Compound

the only truly reliable nj harrrileM
remedy for all forms of female complaints.

success is world-fame-

ISS? TAKE NO
IS A DUTY you to and your f.imilv, iluriii; these hardtimes, to get most value your money. You can economize in your foot,

if you purchase W. L. DouKlas Shoes, vhich, without question, rcpreseula greater value the money than any makes.
DOUGLAS' namo and the price Is stamped

Hai on the bottom each which protects thconsumer against prices and inferior shoes. Beware of dealerswho acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes attempt-ing substitute makes for Such substitutions are fraud-JHfaH- r.

ubJ .Prosecution by law, for obtaining moneypretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton,
.r trrr.
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